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YEAR IN ADVANCE IN THE COUNTY

TTTDOE McEJaROY mtr. ¦>.J COURT ADJOURNS
/*. ,4_*" sV* A *"¦

There was no session of Jackson
County Superior Court, on Wednes¬
day because of the indisposition of

Judge P. A. MeELroy, wlio was con¬

fined to his loom at Sylva Hotel.
The p!'l'sett* session of court prov¬

ed to bKwhat might/be called dn

acquiting/ourt> *» not a single ver¬

dict of uailty was returned dtlriu^
the tvo't!.»ys in which th» epuit was

in session.
Vt'trr all the evidence was in and

part of the argument made iu tin:
in which Will PrneU was charg¬

ed with attempting to as^ult Ocia
grvs0:i and Lucy Wiggins, Judge
McElioy ordered a verdict oi not

g^lty entered in the case, and dis- 1

;iiar,od both the defendant and the;
:Wyt while the Judge was confined
to his room'

fnd McCoy was found not guilty
on oho charge of transporting and

- entered a plea of guilty to another,
i judgement has not been pronouni.d.

v. j^s Brooks was' found not guilty
of an attempted assault on a ninej
year old girl.
Lewis Jamison entered pleas of

prilty to forgery, passing worthless
cheeky, and to escaping from the
county jail.. Judgement has not been

pronoum'eil.
Boh Mills entered a plea of guilty

to 'stilling* Judgement not passed.
Other eases disposed of were,

Vance Ma this, housebreaking, nol
pros.
Sam Bryson, larceny, nol pros.
James Sutton, assault with a dead¬

ly weapon, nol pros.
Paul Smith, larcf.nv, not pros.
Dutch Clainpitt, larceny, nol pros.
Shirley Ashe, resisting an officer

iiu! pr#.
M. F. Ruc'nanar, passing worthless

clicks, alias.
Xrd WcIHi, 1- i^erv, r.oi a true b:'U.
Homer Brown, retailing, called and

failed, judgement ni si instanta
fa aud iustr-.'-.ti capias.

.loe Williams, retailing, called and
failed, judgement ni si sci fa lOid
capias. .>; - .

Roy Koesman, assault, not a true
bill. '
Montgomery Ward, retailing, con¬

tinued for the state, and a capias
ad testificandum issued for slates'
witness Tom Parris.
Judge McElray .complimented the

county on the condition of the crim¬

inal docket, and stated that when
he held court here five years ago he
found mere than two hundred case*]
on the criminal docket^ and that it
took the full two weeks of the court
to try the criminal caccs. This time,
he stated, there were but twenty-six
eases on the d-ckct. Judge McElroy
gave the recorder's court credit for
a large share in bringing about tho
changed conditions in the criminal
doeket in this county.

NORTON
Mr. B. Norton spent the day, la9t

Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. G. Nor¬
ton.

Dr. W. P. MeGuire and children
spent Saturday night and. Sunday
wit,h his father and mother, Mr and
Mrs. S. L MeGuire. -

Mr. Lewis Norton is laying the
lumber on the ground to build his
new cottage, here.
Mrs. Dialphia Stewart died at her

home here, Feb. 3. She was a good
woman and loved by all who knew
her. Sjic leaves many friends to
mourn their loss. ^Mr. \Y. A. Henson has be^|?jpnvtho
sick list, but we are glad to see him
°"t a^atn. 'f '

Mr. Prelo Stewart was called here
durinir the illness of his mother, Mrs.

B. Stewart, and has returned to
his home in Ohio.
Mr. \V\illiam Corbin will soon

have his beautiful cottage ready for
occupancy.
W o are glad tp have our settlement

'^proving by good people moving
>nion<,' us.' ). i

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MeGuire
v»sited Mrs. MeGuire 's parents, Mr.
®n,l Mrs. A. A. Watson, at Glenville,'Sunday. t

*

Mr. and Mrs. Priecley Oorbin have
"turned to their home here. .

Mr. Paul Fugate, of Cashiers, war

, piest of Mr. G. Norton, one da*
last week.
Mrs. William Corbin is visiting heir

Parents at Higdonville..1 am sorry to say our school is ou*
e had a good school taught by Mrs
°arl Corbin. She is a splendid in-

f r?e*°!' an(* the children learned
as . \V e hope to get her back nextJfar.

Ve could get an eight month
not

' 01 SC^°°^ next year; but we do
want consolidation.

i

MRS. STTK SAVES HER TREES

Salisbury, N. C., Feb. 20. Mrs. J.jW. Sink at Rockwell in Rowan
C'nnty -wns'a f-rrn or. whir1? there
are Anjrie "

ccr^p ;n wo<d*,rnd, p.rl
. t wh^ch ]. atme *n''? ready to
.i.-.rkct, ;nd far ot nh'rli is cover

..(1 with yom » iinrW. This lrm«l< \vi^

V, .V"1" -C ,

'

if. :g,.ii;.n;.\r mber
l:>t3 ha c been gone into by the local
mill men and cut out, taking eveiv-

t'>at w\s. of tro d s: e. and
le'r-n'r d wn -b ut aP 'f -tf '?!.!

'p >

>. '.*»: c1-' e* '.'7, *' k-
C- .

u.m isui* ta:Vj r ci p V.ij. 1' .. .»

i., v jn wth of v,-« tllr/L . :> 'lis
v n with 4 ' A ;<nt \\*. ? ».

« . ,..ci about i,;r: !>' -m oyer r

V tyro, Mis. >';r. c a.k.-d il . . . ¦

v*tv Hot s.me uav sUi
: St 1 market Jior lii:tl*er :.:id pre
.i « 'her f"V nl the same tpstc.

i . «. "*

Recently H. M. Curran, Farm Fcr-
o ter for the State College" Exten
skn Service, visited the c unty and

pent a good part x>f a day in Mrs
Sink's forest. Unfortunately tht
C unty Agent cju!d net accompany
Mr. Curran, but from the. report
made it was; shown that there was

\ considerable quality of marketable
timber now read^ to be cut and)
should be taken out, Mr. Curran re¬

ported further that the place ccn

taincd cne of the most remarkablt
growths of young ashe £feat he hod
seen in this State, and which, if
thinned out, and the few mature
trees removed with care, would doubt
less return to Mrs. Sink $1,000 per
acre more in come few years ltence.
"When the local mill men visited

this timber tract last year their idea
was to cut over the growing timber"
says Mr. Yeager, "and then have
Mrs. Sink cut the rest of the timber,
including this ycung ash for wood.
Had this been done Mrs. Sink would
ave received probably less than 10

per cent of thei; value cf her timber.
Jnder our present plan the timber
will be cut and marketed in an or-

lorly way ever a period of years, re¬

turning to Mr:. Sink a steady and
increasing income, and her forest will
be preserved at the same time. 1
have no doubt but that there arc

many other wccdlcts which might be
handled in t!ie saiue manner."

o o>
SHOAL CREEK

Wo arc glad to see our Sunday
3c o.l increasing with t!:e comihu
>l spring. * \

Rev. B. S. West prcached at the
Japtist church Sunday morning ami
llev- H. A. Bryan at the Methodist
ihurcii Sunday aftern on. Smali
audiences in attendance on aceount
of rain and bad roads.

Mrs. II. A. Bryan, of Whittier,
was a \isit,.r at Shoal Crjcck Sun
day aftrncon. '

Prof. J. D. Warrick made a trip
to Cullowhee, Saturday.

Misses Emma Burrus and Katr

Haye- spent Wednesday night at
Mrs. A. C. Hoyle 's and dined at Mr.(
Rans Matthews', Sunday.

Mrs. G.^ C. Wiggins and MissMaud
Green spent the week-end at Mr.
'an Gass's.
Mr. D. C. Hughes was the guest of

Mr. C. B. Terrill, Sunday. 5
Miss Gertrude Martin rpent last

week with Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
"V

-Mrs. J. G. Hooper called on Mrs.
S. R. Hovle, JUpnday.

Messrs. J. 0. and C. B. Torrell
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. OIus Ilowell were

guests of Mr. W. H. Hoyle, Sunday
night. v

' -J.
Mrs. D. L. Oxnci' attended the

funeral cf Mr. Henry Ward, at Wii-
mot, Sunday.
>Mrs. W. F. House called on Mrs.

Paul Cooper, Monday. _

Mrs. Oscar,Worley and Mrs. J. K.
Terrell were guests of Mrs. J. H.
Hughes, Monday.

Mrs. Horace Howell and Miss Win
nie Coo'per visited school, Friday

Little Emory Hoyle, who was op¬
erated on, Monday, is doing nicely.

Mr. Charles Worley, who has been
in the United States Navy for several
years, is now at his father's, Mr. J.
M. Worley 's. 7
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Turpin moved

to their new residence, Monday.
Mr. Homer Turpi11 is building a

new residence.
.o

MARRIAGE LICENSES

.Allen Jones to. Geneva Nation.
T. C. Bryson,jfr., to Lens Ensley.
Frank Queen to Zona Alexander.
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'
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The prevailing impression in Sylvb
-and this region is that the Asheville
High Scho.,1 basket ball team, other¬
wise known ac the Maroons and
Blacks, is suffering with a severe case

of cold feet.
"n n terrain, Tuesday morning,

'. It. A. 1. ilitfchins, prineipjil of the
A cv\ile "iiiglyf School, canceled a

jaiae of basket ball, scheduled to be
played' with Sylva Collegiate Insti-i
ute, Vn the local court. '

^n January 11 Mr. J. C. Hough,
director of athletics of Sylva Col l
iegiate Institute met with Mr. Hutch-
ns, principal of Asheville High
Scliool, and Mr. Frei, head coach of
Asheville High Scliool, in Asheville,
and there arranged two games be- .

.ween Sylva Collegiate Institute and
the ' 4 Champeens, "although Mr. Frei
tatod at the time that he did not
like for his team to play "little teams
frvm little /ti;wns. " .. %
The a'rreoaier*t was that Sylva

Collegiate Institute would pla\ A.she
ville High, in Ashevile, and a retnm ;
jame in Sylva. Aslieville High School
bearing the expenses of S. C. I. to
Asheville, and S. C. I. paying the ex¬

penses of the visiting team in Sylva,
.he game in Asheville has been plav-
od, and is now history, Asheville
High School winning by- a sc>re of
37 to 34 in the last 59 seconds of
lie game, Sylva Collegiate Institute
having had the game won every
ninute of the play up ^o that time.
The return game, according to the

igreement with Mr. A. J. Hutchins,
himself, principal of Asheville High
Sehool, was* to be played in Sylva
n last Tuesday night; but was' can¬

celed, aftor all arrangements had
been made and all advertising done^
¦tofy -Sylya Collegia*; Institute; -Jfev
Hutchins offering "to send his second
earn as a substitute.
At the time of the Asheville game,

.id oHicial of Asheville High School
poke to or o liered the least couttesv j
o the vbiting team from Sylva
jither before or after the game. No
rrangement had been made for
!:eir hotel or bearding house ac-

onimodation. No offer war, made or

:is ever been made to live up to the
greement to pay the expenses of the
Isiting team.
Now, to cap it all, the return game

'

5 canceled on the day that it was
i greed five v.eekS\ before that it
,hould be played.^/
On the 9|^i of this rtionth Sylva

Collegiate Ti^r-.titute wa sto have jlay-
jd Candler jligh School in Asheville.

.' nd several days ahead of time, Can-
'ller rasi^l a ruuipus over the choice
>f a referee, and canceled the game.
_

..o*rr car.ie; Asheville High " Scliool
and cancels its return game with¬
out p en so lliaisy an excuse as Can-
lclr had. ,.|
Sylva Collegiate Institute startled

.'.e basket ball circles in the state.
?>v devel'pirg such unexpected
ronyth against Asheville H'gh
>cho 1 in Asheville, and against other

'

vms in the Western part of. North
Carolina. ?

J

Folks hereabouts arc wondering
-ist what vihey hre trying to "^u!l cT,
cr Buncombe way ih regard to

'ns?;et ball,. and if the Maroons and
'ac'rs re 1 lv think, the country wesf.
f Asheville is- inhabited by morrns
;ho will let them get away with this
ind of, thing without a protect.

CAROLINAS BUILD f'
AUGUSTA-AIKEN CABS

Raleigh, N. C., Feb 21..Score
another for Carolina industries' The
Perley Thomas Car Co.. High Point.
N.C.^ias built for the Augusta-Aiken
liV.vt.y & Elccti,;«; Corporation fif-
Uvi 11 uodern on^-m^n street cars at
.1 total cost of $100,'.U

'J|.c contract fo- these cars was

given first a western concern which
failed to meet the specifications,
whereupon the order was placed with
the Peary Thomas Co.The cars were

completed and delivered and have
.insl been put into service.

. -o
*

: OLIVET

t>r. Green, of Robbinsville, if
\ %

visiting at the home of J. B. Farmer
Mr. G. B. Case of Bryson City it-

visiting friends at this place.
We are glad to say that Mr. York

Ilowell idy much better. t
Mrs. Robert Howell returned fron

Cullowjiee with the report that her
mother, Mrs. Moody, is much im

*

proved. (.
Robert Crisp, of Judson, made a]

trip throug this region, Friday.
Mr, Geo. Dison was here, front

Ravensford, Saturday, on his wa>
to Asheville, where he expect^ to br
fo* a few days. \

C. N. jFrady gave a very plead
f entertainmet, in honor of Mr.
Mrs. Luther Stroud, of Whit-

raijfy S. C., who are spending their
AlioBteynioon here. Those present wen
M*&tp -Zetta, Roberta -and- Haiinah
Lee Tanner, Ruth Howell, Messrs.
Joss Nelson, Golman Kinslnnd, Geo.
Dison, Dr. Green, J. B. Farmer, C.
B. Case. Mrs. Stroud, who before her
marriage was Miss Ruth Jones, oi
-Whitrrfire, S. C., is Mrs. Frady's
.cousin. v

Itcv. Mr. Brown filled his re,nlar
ppointment here, Sunday, and do-.

livCred a very interesting sermon.
We are sorry to say that Mrs. D.

U. Owen is very sick.
. o .

BALSAM

Mrs. Carrie Belle Sprinkle and
Mrs. C$ra Beck went to Wajmesville

r Saturday. '<
Mrs. Salli'e Styles is very sick

with pneumonia.
Mr. J. R. McKay celebrated his

8?"d birthday Monday Feb. 18th,
with a moust bountiful dinner. The
center piece was a very large and
delicious cake with 82 candles. He
had his picture made standing and

I holding the cake, with the lighted
candles, in his hands. He received
many gifts. '

,v
Mr.and Mrs. Lee Fisher and family

of Hazelwood, attended the birth¬
day dinner of Mrs. Fisher's father,
Mr. J. R. McKay, Monday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Quiett spent
the weok.ond with his sister, Mrs.
Carrie Queen.

There is risrht much sickness in thr
community, but no new cases *" of
small pox.

"

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Arlington is very sick with
pneumonia following measles.

SYLVA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
J s

-* C
RED ACRE FARM } f

c
? ; .¦¦¦

.

. >' c i : (
Friday February 22, 8:00, o'clock P. M. -v* * ' j
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/. ^ Cast Of Characters - . . I
'

- / .. cT*. ,
¦ v.l

( ^ « «

* 1 F

/Josiah Armstrong, the owner of Red Acre Farm....Truman Moody
Col. Barnabv Strutt, "Crawling Ccdwollopers" Paul Fisher
Jonah Jones, a farm helper, .1^.. William.Eudy .'

Squire Harcqurt, who holds a mortgage, :...Harrison Cathev
' r Harry Harcourt, his profligate ron, Richard Potts

Dick Randal], who seeks his fortune, Mack Fowler, Jr.
Tom Busby, a traveling merchant, tL Frank Crawford
Amanda Armstrong, Josiah's wife, .. j ¦ ¦.r-SJessie Allison
Nellie Armstrong, driven from home, Leah Nichols
Taun Ar mstrong, a. poor, weak sinner, Irene Oliver
Mrs. B'trnaby Strutt, the Colonel's wife, Xvda Moody
"Junior," adopted daughter of the Strutts..... Carrie Ashe.

Act I..Living room of Armstrong's home. Spring.
'

. Act II..Garden, in front of Armstrong's home, Summer.
Act III..Same as Act I, Winter,

»
. ... .

FUNERAL FOR MBS. MOOR1
HELD OH LAST FRIDAY

.

* '. '.» . *, i*k*L S v

the funeral of Mrs. Lela E. Moore
widow of Judge Fred Moore, who
passed on, at the home of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. D^vid M Hall, last Wed¬
nesday, was held at the Methodist
church, here, Friday, afternoon, at

1:30, being conducted by tlje pastor,
Rev. 0. J. Jones, assisted by Rev.
W. Ross Yokley, pastor of the First
Baptist church.
The simple, yet beautiful servieo,

the profusion of floral offerings, and
the large crowd that gathered to pay
its last respects to Mrs. Moore, all
attested the high esteem in which
she was held here and throughout
Western North Carolina.

. ^ *
. |Following the funeral service here,

the body of Mrs. Moore was laid to
1

. t.
rest beside that of her distinguished
husband, in the Webster cemetery.

REALTY TRANSFERS

A. D. Womack to W. P. Potts, lot
in Sylva, $312tf0....

...

'
.

J. T. Smith and wife to Charles
N. Price and V. Vj Hooper, 1 aei

in River, $900.01)
Waiter E. Moore and W. P. Po;ts

trustees, to 0. C. Mason, lot in Dills
boror, $230,00
A .S . Sutton to R. R. Sutton, 40

icres in Scott's Greek, $1500.00
* Z. A. Jamison to D. M. Hell lot ir
Sylva, $10.00
Cora Ca^Jc Hill ct al to M. Y.

Jarrett 4 tracts in Dillsbcro $25.0<.
M. Buchanan to C. Beasley, lot

in Sylva, $10.00
/ L. C. Brown to J. M. Davis, 23%
acres in River, $550.00
James- T. Smith to John H. Smith.

92 acres in River, $10.00
D. J. Clayton to E. A. Clayton, lot

in Scott's Creek, $10.00
Arthur Cardca to June Jamison,

6 acres in Sylva, $300.00
M. Y. Jarrtftt' tafD. L. Keener,%

icre in Dillsbori, $400.00 t

M. Y. Jarrett to James Roed, Y?.
r.cro in I ill ;boro, $400.
M. Buchanan to S. C. Cogdill, land

in Sylva, $10.00

GAY
\

Rev. M r. Plyler filled his appoint¬
ment at the Methodist church, hore,
Sunday.
The miny friends of Mr. J. B.

Green are glad to hear of his recov¬

ery from 'a serious illness.
Dr. Grover Wilkles wdh in our com¬

munity last Monday, 011 professional
business.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cabe spent the

week-end with Mrs. Cabe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Beede, on Green 's
Creek.

Mrs. L. C. Jones returned home
from an extended visit to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards, ot

Swain.
^Irs. Herman Cabe visited Mrs.*

Roberf C.isp, Saturday 'afternoon.
Mr. Coleman Bu^hanaii, who; is

working c:i Cowcc, spent the week¬
end with home folks.

Mrs. Robert Tatham visited Mrs.
N. P. Jone:; one day last week.

Mr. Clinton Sutton' returned to
'Georgia, last week. ' *

Mr. V. C. Buchanan is hauling
poles to the railroad, now.

.Mr. Harrison Cowan went to town
last Wednesday, en business.

Mr. Sam Buchanan is having some

ditching done and a, new pipe line
laid to his house.

Mr. Wiley Collins was calling in
our community, Sunday a . ternoon.

Miss 'Bonnie Jones lias gone to
Dillsboro for a few day. .

Mr. R. 0. Higdon is abir Jo be out

again after being confine*.: hit
room for a few days.
Mn John Johnson was call In t ac

Mr. Tom Jones', Sunday afternoon.
Messrs Carl Higdon, Leman 1;.

tham and Herschel Cabe, who ar:

attending school at Webster, spent
the week-end with' home folks.
Messrs H. T. Cowan and Garland

Buchanan wait to East Fark, Sun-
day. '. '.

Mr. Joe Williams has two very
sick children, but hope they will
soon be well again, ^ >

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. M. D. Cowan, accompanied by
Mjrk Cowan, Miss Nellie Ccwan and
Dr. A. S. Nichols, went to Asheville,
last Friday morning, where she un¬

derwent a successful operation at

Fren<j|i Broad Hospital. Her friends
will be glad ti learn that Mrs. Cowan
i» doing nioaly.

LETTER OP SYMPATHY r
FROM WHITESIDE OOVE.

>'
.

We have been taught to "Rejoice
with those who do rcjoice, and weep
With those who weep." Therefore
we wish to mingle our tears with
those of Sylva who long for that
new hotel, but can't, for the love

? .

of Mike, get it. When Santa fails
to listen to an appeal, might as well
stop.

Likewise do we weep for any onv

who tries to travel ever the roads of .

this . township, knowing that they
are moYe than apt to fall in a gully
and break their necks. 4

We rejoice with the political par-
tics of Jackson county, in that they
are so corrupt they will soon be ex¬

tinct. /
Oun. tears like rivers flow for the

poor, old taxpayers, and the bonds
are still fashionable. * >

We shed oceans of tears for the
fate ol our county, knowing that the
auger with* which it is trying to bor-i
is too big.sure to burst.

\Vy, smile with joy when we re-

enienibef thdt there are still a few
people, , scattered1 around oven the
diJTerent sections of the globe, who
.stand for t'ruth, uprightness^ iand
JioiiCi tv. ,

'
' ¦

Also do we rejoice because hegs
.re fat, colors full, wood pilejl high,
tnd we can feast, road the Jackson,1 o

County Journal, and look forward
with eagerness to tlie first glimpse
of spring.
Then goodbye blizzard, farew^t
Snow !

- We'll don our hat, and grab our
. hoe,
We'll plant the rows and cut the

weeds,*
And give the garden what it needs.

O \

BETA
f

Notwithstanding the rainy day, oui

Sunday Sclibol was splendid. Mr.
i). G. Bryson, the efficient supcrin-
v^&ehflStff^is *cr.v eiithuaiasut'. and
doing liis part to make an A I Sun-
lay School. Let us hope and help
iiira to succeed. John Smith is assis-
art superintendent and is well up
<u Sunday School tactics <md talced

.Hi dpiimi.stic view. Sim lv oik school
.rfft'Oiiig lo go onward.
The pastor w.-s real sick Sunday.

A .ms not nble to fill his appointment
at Dillsboro. He is again, glad to
my. v

KtiJpli Dills' little child *.s real
sick. Hope lie will soon recover^

Airs. Honton, of Whittle, is viwt-
nu; her daughter. Mrs. Paul Kitc'un. «

ili" V have mi vc.v sick child.
, 0. C. Snyder preached here Sun¬
day night, to a large crowd. The
fdlks seemed pleased witli his effort.

T. C. Bryson, Jr., Miss Lois Ensley
Thurman Allen, Carl Fisher ai d T.
r. Deitz, on Tuesday evening ol last
weed motored down the concrete high¬
way and somewhere between Sylvn
»iu! Dillshoro, the pawn said some

t!s> that1 niadn. T. O. and 1/oi-s hu*-
>.».<! and wife. It was to have byen
l sccret for awhile, but like, most of
,uch secrets, it was too good to
keep, so it got out. "Well hereV
vishing tor them a happy and pros¬
perous life.
Mm. Sallie Reed attended the,

funeral of Mrs. Ward, at Wilmot,
Monday.
There will be prcaehirg here Saf-

trday and Sunday. Business < /m-

.'crei.co Saturdav. 11 o'cloclc. Hoping
for a lar,;c cr.«;J.
SalciJaan T. t'. Bryson went « to

Murp'.iy thia wee' .

V. V. Khoper is away on his iy.tr.1
jolnniercul r<.ui:ds.

I). G. Brvscn went to Sprues Pine,
Monday.

Mra. Add'lcnc ITo'ison ani her tw<>
ittle daughters npjiit the week en 1
vith her father in Haywood coiiM* ,

.

jeturning.. Monday.
'Mrs.; Ethel Snyder mid Mri. Haf-
is Bryson; visited at Mr. Joe Ensley';
.! Fisher Creek, Monday.

o

3APT .V,' '"OMEN TO MEET
L . JLLOWHEE OUtTROH

The qu".'c.'7 -* tmj of the Bap¬
tist Woman's Llirioaary Union of
tha.. Tuc"cas0!gG3.. ^.ociat'oa.. vn
meet with the Calljv. bee Bc; J'««
ghurch. nest Monday, I'cii. 25- a- .0:-
30 o'clccli
The Superintendent, Mre. W. Eoki

Yokley ia desireU3 that every society
send a representation aud a repert of
the last two quarters
.. .Rev. R. 0. CamnbcLl, of Canton,
will spea,k on the campaign, and the
ladles ?f all the Baptist churches in
the association arc invited to he proa

> A 4, -J*
. . y .
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